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"Hope" Luxury-Cale Sheets 
at

Household Gloves

Velva-Tex extra com- 
fort and protection. Vol- 
vety soft lining, slips on- 
off easily. Colors. Reg.

Woven of kitten soft, re 
silient nylon. Does not 
compress the leg or re 
strict circulation.
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Bathroom Scales

Borg . . . large, easy-to 
read magnified dial 
ribbed safety platform 
Assorted pastel colors.

Clear tanning lotion, not 
paint or iodine. Gives a 
golden tan without sun 
light. 4 ounce bottle.

Silky-smooth, all white percale sheets. 

Over 180 thread count per inch. In the 

ever popular fitted or flat sheets.

72x108" Twin Size ... Fitted or Flat... 2.19 

81x108" Double Size ... Fitted or Flat... 2.39
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Rubber Both Mot

Large 221/2x131/2" rubber 
mat with safety vacuum 
cups in pastel colon to 
match any bath decor.

Handy and practical rub- 
ber tray that fits all toilet 
tanks. Comes in assorted 
pastel colors. 6l/2 xl9'/2 "WISK' 2 Gallon ..... . . 1.00Garden Hose Reel

"CRESTLINE"

2 1.00
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Century Elec. Blanket
Nylon, Cotton, Rayon 
fabric, Easy - to - use 
single control. Assort 
ed colors, 2 year 
guarantee.

Here's an opportunity to buy 
one of the better Hi-Chairs 
. . . made by famous manu 
facturer ... at |ust fraction of 
Its regular price.Reg. 14.95

9.98
Ny|on Rufflcd PantiesMother Goose Pin-Ups
Rumba style. Waterproof with "I 90 
floral print. S-M-L-ExL.

Each pin-up tells a story. C»n- 
ter figure approx. 18" high, ssj AM 
others In proportion. In * | yQ 
bright colors on 3-dlmenslonal 
heavy laminated board.

Rut* resistant, baked en 
amel finish. Pipe mounted. 
Holds ISO ft. of hose . . . 
Lengthens the life of your 
hose ... saves work for you.

Reversible "Puddle Pads"

LIQUID CHIFFON qt. . . . 57t "]29j
3-Piece Terry Jama Set

Infants' Blanket

Brillo Soap Pads
Box of 20 giant poo's ..... Q for Q7C

Soft, fluffy 30«40" mode  '   AA 

cotton with satin binding. Joe- 1 L I 

quard patterns, assorted color*.  

Pullover top, elattlclwd pants 
and boerlet. Colors. To IVi 
yean.
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FOR Little Leaguers PRICE
WHILE THE STOCK LASTS! 
Hurry! Limited Quantities!

Spring h upon us. Get the 
jump on the other  fellow* end 
get your equipment early. 
Make sure you have time to 
break it 1m 10 you'll play your 
best when it come* time for 
team tryout*.

"Sal Maglfe" Glove
Large siie glove of Corktan witti 
inner grease pocket. Fully lined and 
welted. Solid web in trap, j- __ 
tied down and reinforced. 1 / OK 
Right or left handed. I*./U

' De Luxe- Archery Set Herman

Curly Bob DollLittle League Ball
Official ball, cushioned 
cork center, wound 
with wool yarns. 4 
Double stitched horse- I

For a Complete Archery Set at just 
a fraction of Its Regular Price pick 
this one up today!

Reg. 3.69 ...'/» Price

A Doll that every little girl would be 
pleased to own . . . manufactured by 
famous maker ... On sale while 
stock lasts!

Fielder's Glove Reg. 3.98 . . . '/j Price
Trapper Mitt
Glove leather, lightly

"AJ Dark" model made of 
full oiled glove leather, fully 
lined and welted. Finger 
tip lace*.

Gun and Holster Set
South Bend Doll StrollerGenuine leather double holster. 

Adjustable belt with 4 silver 
play bullets. Two SO-shot pis 
tols.

Quality stroller with strong steel 
frame, the wheels have solid rub 
ber tires.

.. 1/2 Price
Little League Bat
Good quality ash. Black 
barrel with natural 
wood handle, bright 
gold branding. Assort 
ed lengths.

Reg. 4.98 . . . Vz Price
Rat binding and laced heel. f| "Ifl 

web in trap it tied pi I U0,/uSolid web
down. Laced down palm.

Mattel "Showdown" Set Revlon Deb Doll
Contains all three shootln' shell 
guns. Complete with 9 cartridges, 
30 bullet-noses, and Instruction 
sheet.

Dressed In lacy black chemise this 
18-Inch doll hai high fashion shoes 
and earrings . . . Magic touch skin 
and turning waist.

Reg. 9.98 . . . Va Price

Cory Percolator
'Championship' . . . Rub 
ber center compound 
lough Dura-Felt cover 
Vacuum sealed can.

Practical 4 to 8 cup per 
colator or beverage de 
canter! Heat resistant no- 
drip glats pouring spout.

Reg. 7.98 Value l'/j Price)

Atomic Submarine
Horsman DollChildren from a te 16 will really 

enjoy this exciting and realistic 
game made of sturdy durable 
plastic.

.. Vi Price
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Plastic Garden Hose Udico "Kitchen Pd"
Full l/2 " "Signature" Fire 
Polish Virgin Vhiyl . . .

Electric Can Opener-Knife 
Sharpener. Magnetic lid 
lifter, replaceable sharp- 
ening wheel. Colors.

Polyethylene Tow TruckOpaque green hose, stan 
dard brass couplings.

Basketball Set
Barr's All-American set of ready-to 
hang hoop, net and durable scuff 
proof ball.

Reg. 3.98 . . . '/« Price

Six sturdy wheels, complete wt 

of tools and adjustable boom. 

A full 18" of fun for the little 

worker.

Certificate Holder Stuart HoJI Filler Paper Tonka Pumper Fire Truck
Crayolo Crayons

Box of 64 different brilliant 2 f()f
colors. Built-in sharpener on

back. Reg. 1.00. 1.00

Metal clip slips over edge 
of visor to holder is in 
plain view when visor is 
up or down,

Three-hole notebook filler 
paper in unruled or wide 
ru'e lines. 200 sheet pak.

Reg. 6.98 . . . Vi Price
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11" Barbie Doll
Sturdy, flesh tone vinyl plat- 
tic. Movable arms, legs and 
head. Rooted Saran hair. 
Doll's clothes and accessories 
are extra.

2.69
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Ad ftood Moreh 17-20 Inclusive '/i PRICE 
TOY SALE

Woomrire Bulbs 5020
West

190th St., 
Tcrrance

Top grade bulbi that 
thrive In almost eny toil. 
Plan your planting now 
for a season of blooming 
flowers.

Good at Torrance 

Store Only
Solf-Service Drug Store

V 10 / h.,,i .1 V/u'ii

49c
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